Replicative DNA polymerases duplicate genomes with high fidelity ([@r1]). In bacteria, it is estimated that base-pairing errors between deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates (dNTP) occur approximately once every 60 million properly paired bases ([@r2]). Such a high degree of accuracy is due to the intrinsic fidelity of the DNA polymerases from factors including induced fit in the active site and 3′ to 5′ exonuclease "proofreading" activity ([@r1]). Interestingly, replicative DNA polymerases are far more likely to incorporate sugar errors as opposed to dNTP base-pairing errors ([@r3], [@r4]). Sugar errors represent the insertion of a ribonucleoside triphosphate (rNTP) in place of its corresponding dNTP ([@r5]). With the exception of uridine triphosphate (rUTP), the difference between each dNTP and its corresponding rNTP is the presence of a single oxygen atom at the 2′ position of the ribose sugar. Many DNA polymerases have a steric gate residue that limits the use of rNTPs as a substrate ([@r6]). The steric gate is often a bulky amino acid side chain that clashes with the 2′-OH on the ribose sugar of rNTPs, limiting their incorporation into DNA ([@r5], [@r6]). The intracellular abundance of rNTPs presents a challenge for sugar specificity during DNA replication as polymerases needed to select the proper dNTP are out numbered 10- to 100-fold by rNTPs ([@r3], [@r7]). The imbalance in nucleotide concentration causes rNTPs to be incorporated into genomic DNA in eukaryotes and bacteria ([@r4], [@r8]).

In *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*, the DNA polymerases required for genome replication combine for an error rate of ∼10,000 sugar errors per round of replication ([@r3]). Specifically, the DNA polymerases δ and ε are responsible for incorporation of 1 ribonucleoside monophosphate (rNMP) every 5,000 and 1,250 base pairs replicated, respectively ([@r3]). In *S. cerevisiae*, ribonuclease (RNase) H2 is responsible for initiating removal of single rNMPs from DNA as part of the ribonucleotide excision repair (RER) pathway ([@r9], [@r10]). During RER in *S. cerevisiae*, RNase H2 incises the sugar-phosphate backbone 5′ to a single rNMP followed by strand displacement synthesis with Pol δ or Pol ε. The resulting 5′ flap is removed by FEN1 or ExoI with the nick sealed by DNA ligase ([@r10]). Loss of RER is mutagenic in *S. cerevisiae*, resulting in topoisomerase I-dependent 2- to 5-bp deletions ([@r8]).

Much less is known about rNTP incorporation, RER, or the consequences of rNMPs nested in bacterial DNA. In *Escherichia coli*, DNA polymerase III holoenzyme incorporates sugar errors at a rate of one misinserted rNMP every 2.3 kb replicated ([@r4]). Based on the selectivity of Pol III for dNTPs relative to rNTPs, it is expected that ∼2,000 rNMPs would be incorporated per round of replication ([@r4]). Furthermore, Y-family translesion DNA polymerases have been shown to readily incorporate rNMPs in place of deoxyribonucleoside monophosphates (dNMPs) ([@r11], [@r12]). Therefore, rNMPs likely represent the most frequent nucleotide targeted for removal from bacterial DNA.

Although it is clear that rNMPs are frequently incorporated into DNA, the consequences of embedded rNMPs for genome integrity in bacteria remain unclear. Interestingly, RNase HII is broadly conserved in eubacteria ([@r13]), yet loss of RER in *E. coli* does not increase mutagenesis; however, *B. subtilis* cells lacking RNase HII (Δ*rnhB*) show an increase in mutation rate ([@r4]). In *E. coli* nucleotide excision repair (NER) removes ribonucleotides from DNA in cells lacking RNase HII (Δ*rnhB*) ([@r14]). Therefore, in *E. coli* it seems that RNase HII-dependent RER provides the primary pathway for rNMP removal and that NER serves as a backup ([@r14]). Furthermore, genetic evidence taking advantage of a Pol V variant adept at rNMP incorporation showed that DNA polymerase I is important for RER in *E. coli* with other gene products providing redundant functions ([@r15]). *E. coli* and *B. subtilis* differ in that loss of RNase HII is mutagenic in *B. subtilis*, but not in *E. coli*, suggesting a fundamental difference in RER or the backup pathways used ([@r4]). The source of mutagenesis due to rNMPs in genomic DNA is unknown, and the overall RER pathway has not been defined genetically or reconstituted in vitro for *B. subtilis*.

To understand how unrepaired rNMPs impact genome stability, we completed mutation accumulation lines in RER-deficient (Δ*rnhB*) *B. subtilis* cells. We found that persistent rNMPs in genomic DNA result in a mutagenic signature that is caused by error-prone gap-filling. Futhermore, to understand how rNMPs in genomic DNA are replaced, we reconstituted the minimal set of proteins to replace an rNMP with a dNMP in a primer extension reaction in vitro.

Results and Discussion {#s1}
======================

RNase HII Incises at Single rNMPs in Duplex DNA. {#s2}
------------------------------------------------

*B. subtilis* is known to have the RNase H enzymes RNase HII (*rnhB*) and RNase HIII (*rnhC*) ([@r16], [@r17]). Based on prior studies, we expected that *B. subtilis* RNase HII would be able to incise DNA 5′ to a single ribonucleotide in dsDNA ([@r16], [@r18]). To be certain, we purified *B. subtilis* RNases HII and HIII alongside catalytically inactive variants (DE-AA) to serve as controls ([*SI Appendix*, Fig. S1](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Each protein was purified with an N-terminal His~6~-SUMO tag that was removed during the purification process, yielding recombinant proteins without any additional amino acids ([*Materials and Methods*](#s9){ref-type="sec"}). We incubated each protein with a dsDNA substrate containing four contiguous rNMPs or a single rNMP with the rNMP-containing strand labeled on the 5′ end. Following incubation, each reaction was resolved in a 20% urea--polyacrylamide gel. We show that RNases HII and HIII cleave the four-rNMP substrate while each catalytically inactive variant failed to show activity ([Fig. 1*A*](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). Under the conditions tested, RNase HII cleaved the substrate containing a single rNMP, while RNase HIII did not ([Fig. 1*B*](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}). This work supports prior results showing that RNase HII initiates removal of single ribonucleotides from DNA, whereas RNase HIII may be more important for initiating repair of longer stretches of rNMPs embedded in DNA ([@r16], [@r18]).

![RNase HII cleaves single rNMP in hybrid substrates. (*A* and *B*) A 5′-labeled substrate with four rNMPs (*A*) or a single rNMP (*B*) in DNA was incubated under the indicated conditions for 5 min followed by electrophoresis in a 20% denaturing urea--PAGE.](pnas.1710995114fig01){#fig01}

RER-Deficient *B. subtilis* Cells Accumulate GC → AT Transitions. {#s3}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

We completed mutation accumulation (MA) lines followed by whole-genome sequencing in cells without RNase HII (Δ*rnhB*) to determine the consequences to the genome-wide mutation rate and mutation spectrum. Genome-wide MA was compared with a compendium of wild-type *B. subtilis* MA line data that we had previously compiled ([@r2]). Eighty-one individual Δ*rnhB* (RNase HII) lines were completed for this work, each of which underwent 3,610 generations ([*Materials and Methods*](#s9){ref-type="sec"}). An overall summary of the MA line results are presented in [*SI Appendix*, Table S1](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, with all variants presented in [Dataset S1](#d35e523){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. A total of 462 mutations were detected, 420 of which were base-pair substitutions (BPSs). We also detected 42 insertions/deletions (indels) in Δ*rnhB* lines ([*SI Appendix*, Table S1](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In agreement with prior results using a mutational reporter ([@r4]), loss of *rnhB* yielded an increase in the overall genome-wide mutation rate of ∼1.5-fold compared with wild type ([*SI Appendix*, Table S1](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). BPSs were increased in Δ*rnhB* ([Fig. 2*A*](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}), with GC → AT transitions occurring approximately twofold more frequently in Δ*rnhB* than in wild type ([Fig. 2*B*](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). From these data, we conclude that ribonucleotides persistent in genomic DNA result in a specific genome-wide mutagenic signature of GC → AT transitions. The mutation spectrum reported here is distinct from the 2- to 5-bp deletion spectrum observed for an RNase H2 deficiency in *S. cerevisiae* ([@r8]).

![Persistent ribonucleotides cause strand-dependent transitions. (*A*) Base-pair substitution rate increases in the absence of RNase HII. (*B*) GC → AT transition rates are increased approximately twofold in Δ*rnhB* relative to wild type. (*C*) Barplots show the mutation rates of the indicated transitions from the perspective of the reference sequence. Persistent ribonucleotides cause GC → AT transitions in a strand-dependent manner.](pnas.1710995114fig02){#fig02}

After observing the accumulation of transitions along the genome as cumulative distributions, it became clear that the increase in GC → AT transitions in Δ*rnhB* cells showed a strand dependence ([Fig. 2*C*](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}). The reference sequence of the right replichore represents the lagging-strand template and the reference sequence of the left replichore represents the leading-strand template. Therefore, the effect of persistent ribonucleotides on the GC → AT transition rate must be strand-dependent. Specifically, genomic loci were at an increased risk of undergoing a transition when RER was inactivated and guanosine was in either the leading strand or the lagging-strand template. We tested whether transitions due to misinserted rNMPs were more likely to occur in certain contexts by calculating conditional mutation rates for transitions in the 16 possible dinucleotide sequence contexts ([Fig. 3*A*](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). All sequence contexts were considered from the perspective of the lagging-strand template, and the analysis was performed separately for 5′ ([*SI Appendix*, Fig. S2](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and 3′ contexts ([Fig. 3*A*](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). The effects of 5′ neighboring nucleotides on the rNMP-induced transition rate were subtle; however, the 3′ neighboring context had a strong effect ([Fig. 3*A*](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Specifically, if guanosine is present in the lagging-strand template (or possibly the leading strand) followed 3′ by cytidine, the guanosine will undergo a transition ∼4 times more frequently in Δ*rnhB* than in wild type ([Fig. 3*A*](#fig03){ref-type="fig"} and [*SI Appendix*, Fig. S2](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Persistent ribonucleotides cause context-dependent transitions. (*A*) Heatmap showing the transition rates for the 16 possible dinucleotides normalized to the abundance of each dinucleotide in the lagging-strand template. If guanosine is followed 3′ by cytidine in the lagging-strand template, the guanosine is more likely to undergo transition. (*B*) Logistic regression to determine the effect of sequence context 3′ to guanosine on transition occurrence at a guanosine in the lagging-strand template. All lagging-strand template guanosine positions were included in the regression analysis, and the log-odds of guanosine undergoing transition to adenosine were regressed against nucleotide identities up to five positions 3′ to the guanosine. The log-odds ratios are presented with adenosine as the baseline. (*C*) A motif logo was generated using the four positions 3′ to all guanosine-to-adenosine transitions in the lagging-strand template in Δ*rnhB*. The motif that is enriched 3′ to guanosine-to-adenosine transitions in Δ*rnhB* is 5′-CC(T/C)T-3′. (*D*) A model for ribonucleotide-mediated mutagenesis in the lagging-strand template 5′-[G]{.ul}CC(T/C)T-3′.](pnas.1710995114fig03){#fig03}

Upon finding that GC → AT transitions are strand- and sequence-context--dependent, we further investigated the effect of the 3′ local sequence context on G → A transitions in the lagging-strand template using logistic regression. Logistic regression was performed genome-wide to determine if sequence context in the lagging-strand template at distances up to five nucleotides 3′ to a guanosine could influence mutation occurrence at the position of the guanosine ([*SI Appendix*, *SI Materials and Methods*, Eq. **S1**](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Impressively, nucleotide identity up to five nucleotides 3′ to a guanosine in the lagging-strand template was associated with G → A transition ocurrence in Δ*rnhB* ([Fig. 3*B*](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Bioniformatic analysis ([@r19]) determined a sequence motif to be present at G → A transitions in the lagging-strand template of Δ*rnhB* as 5′-[G]{.ul}CC(T/C)T-3′. The underlined guanosine indicates the position that underwent a transition to adenosine ([Fig. 3*C*](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, genome-wide MA lines show a strong sequence-context--dependent increase in GC → AT transitions in RNase HII (*ΔrnhB*)-deficient cells ([Figs. 2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"} and [*SI Appendix*, Fig. S2](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

NER is able to remove ribonucletoides from DNA when RER is deficient by excising a tract of DNA extending from eight phosphodiester bonds 5′ to the rNMP through four or five phosphodiester bonds 3′ to the rNMP ([@r14]). Adenosine is by far the most frequently misinserted ribonucleotide by *E. coli* Pol III ([@r4]). The motif that we identified to be associated with G → A transitions in the lagging-strand template includes thymidine three to four nucleotides (a distance of four to five phosphodiester bonds) 3′ to the G → A transition. In the absence of RNase HII, if adenosine monophosphate (rAMP) were misinserted across from a thymidine in 5′-[G]{.ul}CC(T/C)T-3′ during lagging-strand synthesis, NER could excise the rAMP-containing strand ([Fig. 3*D*](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). NER-dependent removal would generate a gap that must be filled. Because high-GC content near a given position contributes to a higher rate of mispairing by DNA polymerases ([@r20]), we hypothesized that gap filling after rNMP removal is more error-prone in part due to the high-GC content at the motif near the G → A transitions in the lagging-strand template. Below, we test the hypothesis that error-prone resynthesis results in mutagenesis.

DNA Polymerase I Participates in RNase HII-Dependent RER in *B. subtilis*. {#s4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

In *E. coli*, DNA polymerase I (Pol I) has been shown to participate in RER in vivo ([@r15]), while in *B. subtilis* the DNA polymerase participating in RER is unknown. *B. subtilis* has three enzymes that we considered candidates for resynthesis of the DNA at an RNase HII incision. These polymerases are the replicative enzymes PolC, DnaE, and Pol I. *B. subtilis* also has two translesion DNA polymerases, PolY1 and PolY2 ([@r21]). Due to the specific nature of the GC → AT transition in Δ*rnhB* cells, the observed genome-wide spectrum is inconsistent with activity of PolY1 and PolY2, which would include transversion mutations ([@r21]).

We began by testing which DNA polymerase(s) could function in the canonical RNase HII-dependent RER pathway. We purified Pol I and received DnaE and PolC from Charles McHenry, University of Colorado, Boulder, for extension reactions ([*Materials and Methods*](#s9){ref-type="sec"}). The purity of Pol I, DnaE, and PolC was verified ([*SI Appendix*, Fig. S3](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All three *B. subtilis* Pols were active in a positive control assay for primer extension ([Fig. 4*A*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). We show a schematic to determine the Pol capable of extending a 3′-OH end generated after RNase HII incision at a single rNMP ([Fig. 4*B*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). We incubated a 5′ end-labeled RNase HII-incised dsDNA substrate with each DNA polymerase. The RNase HII reactions were quenched after 45 min and Pol I, DnaE, or PolC were added to the RNase HII reaction followed by quenching at 1, 5, 20, and 60 min ([Fig. 4 *C*--*F*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). Pol I extended the substrate after RNase HII incision at the single rNMP ([Fig. 4*C*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the Pol I product ([Fig. 4*C*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}, lane 8) was refractory to alkaline hydrolysis, demonstrating that rNMP was removed and replaced. As a control, we show that the substrate with the embedded rNMP from lane 3 ([Fig. 4*C*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}) is alkali-sensitive.

![Pol I removes and replaces a single rNMP after processing by RNase HII. (*A*) Primed DNA substrate was incubated with Pol I, DnaE, PolC, or Klenow fragment. Replication products were resolved using 17% urea--PAGE. (*B*) Schematic representation of substrate, RNase HII treatment, and subsequent DNA synthesis used in *C*--*E*. (*C*--*E*) A 5′-labeled RNA/DNA hybrid substrate was incubated with 3 M NaOH, no protein, or the indicated DNA polymerase: (*C*) Pol I, (*D*) DnaE, or (*E*) PolC. (*C*) Pol I, (*D*) DnaE, or (*E*) PolC was then added to the RNase HII reaction and stopped at 1, 5, 20, and 60 min. (*C*) Samples from lanes 8 and 3 were then incubated with 3 M NaOH for 45 min followed by resolution using a denaturing urea--PAGE. (*F*) Mean percentage of substrate extended is presented for triplicate samples for all polymerases at the indicated times. Error bars represent 95% CI.](pnas.1710995114fig04){#fig04}

Neither DnaE nor PolC were able to catalyze DNA synthesis from a nick generated by RNase HII ([Fig. 4 *D* and *E*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). Pol I was able to extend 78% of an RNase HII-nicked substrate after 60 min whereas DnaE and PolC were able to extend only 3% and 2% of the substrate, respectively ([Fig. 4*F*](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}). We conclude that RNase HII and Pol I work in conjunction to remove and replace a single misincorporated rNMP in DNA and that PolC and DnaE are not effective at strand-displacement synthesis from an RNase HII-incised nick.

DnaE Catalyzes Error-Prone Resynthesis of a Gapped Substrate Resulting in a G → A Transition. {#s5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After establishing that Pol I participated in RNase HII-dependent RER and that PolC and DnaE did not, we asked if Pol I, DnaE, or PolC catalyzed mutagenic resynthesis in vitro. Because we identified the sequence context \[5′-[G]{.ul}CC(T/C)T-3′\] in vivo ([Fig. 3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}), we assembled a 5′ end-labeled substrate to more closely model the resynthesis step following NER-mediated excision ([Fig. 5*A*](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}). We provided all four dNTPs to demonstrate that each polymerase could extend the primer during a 5-min reaction ([Fig. 5*B*](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}). With activity established, we tested the ability of Pol I, DnaE, and PolC to generate a mismatch and then fully extend the mismatched product in the absence of deoxycytidine triphosphate (dCTP) ([Fig. 5*B*](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}). Pol I and DnaE were able to misincorporate and extend from a mismatch in the absence of dCTP. *B. subtilis* PolC has intrinsic 3′ to 5′ exonuclease proofreading activity ([@r22]) while *B. subtilis* DnaE lacks a known proofreading-associated protein ([@r23]). Furthermore, although *E. coli* Pol I possesses proofreading ([@r24]), *B. subtilis* Pol I lacks proofreading activity ([@r25]). Quantification of extension from a mismatch showed that DnaE caused an approximately twofold increase in error relative to Pol I ([Fig. 5 *B* and *C*](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}). We found that DnaE extended 13% of the substrate, whereas Pol I extended ∼7% of the substrate when reactions lacked dCTP ([Fig. 5*C*](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}). PolC was ineffective at mismatch formation and extension, with only 1.3% of the primer extended after 5 min ([Fig. 5*C*](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, DnaE was approximately twice as likely to form a mispair across from guanosine in the 5′-[G]{.ul}CC(T/C)T-3′ sequence context than Pol I and 10 times more likely than PolC ([Fig. 5*C*](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}).

![DnaE and Pol I mispair T across from G in a 5′-[G]{.ul}CCTT-3′ sequence context. (*A*, *Top*) A schematic of the 5′ end-labeled substrate designed to mimic NER-mediated excision of the rA-containing strand across from 5′-[G]{.ul}CC(C/T)T-3′. (*A*, *Bottom*) The fully extended primer in the absence of dCTP. (*B*) The subtrate shown in *A* was treated with no protein, Pol I, DnaE, or PolC with all four dNTPs or with dCTP omitted from the reactions for the indicated times followed by electrophoresis through a 17% urea--PAGE. (*C*) A barplot showing the mean of two independent experiments with the proportion of primer fully extended after 5 min in the absence of dCTP relative to reactions in which all nucleotides were present. Bar height and error bars represent the mean and range, respectively.](pnas.1710995114fig05){#fig05}

Interestingly, in the absence of RNase HII (Δ*rnhB*), we observed a twofold increase in GC → AT transitions, a result supportive of the error rate that we observed in vitro following DnaE extension. We propose that, following excision of rNMPs in cells that lack RNase HII activity (Δ*rnhB*), the gap is filled by DnaE, resulting in an increased genome-wide BPS rate.

Loss of NER Alters the Mutation Spectrum in *ΔrnhB*. {#s6}
----------------------------------------------------

To test if *rnhB* and *uvrA* interact genetically, we used rifampin resistance as an indicator for mutation rate ([*SI Appendix*, Table S2](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We found that cells with Δ*rnhB* or Δ*uvrA* showed a mutation rate 1.7- and 1.6-fold, respectively, above that of wild type ([*SI Appendix*, Table S2](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The mutation rate of the double mutant (Δ*rnhB*, Δ*uvrA*) was increased 3.9-fold relative to wild type, suggesting an additive or synergistic affect. Because the mutation rate suggests genetic interaction between *rnhB* and NER, we tested the mutation spectrum of a reporter gene to determine if Δ*uvrA* altered the mutation spectrum of Δ*rnhB*. Loss-of-function mutations in genes encoding thymidylate synthase yield resistance to the drug trimethoprim ([@r26]). Because *B. subtilis* encodes two thymidylate synthases ([@r27]), we disrupted *thyB* and determined the mutation spectrum of *thyA* mutants in trimethoprim-resistant colonies. We tested strains that were Δ*rnhB*, Δ*uvrA*, Δ*rnhB* Δ*uvrA*, or otherwise wild type. [Dataset S2](#d35e1077){ref-type="supplementary-material"} includes information on all *thyA* variants detected. Comparison of the *thyA* mutation spectrum from each strain showed that the only significant difference in mutation spectra was between Δ*rnhB* and Δ*rnhB* Δ*uvrA* strains (*P* = 0.04) ([*SI Appendix*, Fig. S4](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These data support the conclusion that the mutation spectrum in Δ*rnhB* cells is altered when NER is inactivated (Δ*uvrA*), suggesting that NER may provide a backup role for rNMP removal as shown for *E. coli* ([@r14]).

Model for RER in *B. subtilis*. {#s7}
-------------------------------

The data that we present shows that RNase HII is responsible for incision at a single embedded rNMP and that Pol I is efficient at resynthesis. Based on these results, we propose that the minimal set of proteins for RER in *B. subtilis* includes RNase HII, Pol I, and DNA ligase to seal the remaining nick. Our results indicate that PolC and DnaE are largely incapable of replication from an RNase HII-incised nick. NER has been shown to function as a backup pathway for removal of rNMPs in *E. coli* lacking RNase HII ([@r14]), and we provide evidence suggesting that *B. subtilis* NER functions in a similar capacity. Our findings indicate that, in the absence of RNase HII, the backup pathway for removal of rNMPs in the *B. subtilis* genome comes at a mutagenic cost ([@r4]). Here, we show that DnaE is capable of causing the increase in genome-wide BPS rate in *B. subtilis* cells lacking RNase HII. Therefore, we propose that in wild-type cells RNase HII incises 5′ to a single rNMP followed by removal and resynthesis by Pol I. In the absence of RNase HII, NER likely removes the rNMP, leaving a gap allowing access and mutagenic resynthesis by DnaE. DnaE is inactive from a nick ([Fig. 4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}), but should be active on a gapped substrate ([Fig. 5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}). Considering our data and prior studies ([@r14]), we propose that NER provides the five to eight nucleotide gap needed for resynthesis by DnaE resulting in mutagenesis in vivo. Because the mutation rate increased in cells deficient for NER and RER, it remains possible that, in Δ*rnhB uvrA*^+^ cells, mutations are generated by DnaE, but in Δ*rnhB* Δ*uvrA* strains, the mutations that are observed are generated by alternate mechanisms.

Our prior work and results herein measured spontaneous mutagenesis for Δ*rnhB B. subtilis* and *E. coli* cells ([*SI Appendix*, Table S2](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) ([@r4]). These results show that Δ*rnhB* cells have a 1.7-twofold higher mutation rate than that of wild type. In contrast, the mutation rate of Δ*rnhB E. coli* cells was indistinguishable from that of the wild-type control ([@r4]). We propose that the difference in mutagenic cost of Δ*rnhB B. subtilis* cells relative to *E. coli* is due to differences in proofreading activity associated with DnaE. *E. coli* uses DnaE for replication of the leading and lagging strands with ε providing proofreading ([@r28]). In contrast, *B. subtilis* uses proofreading-proficient PolC for replication of the leading and lagging strands after DnaE extends the RNA primer ([@r29]). We propose that, because *B. subtilis* DnaE lacks proofreading, it causes mutagenic resynthesis of gapped repair intermediates. During RNase HII-dependent RER, DnaE does not cause mutagenesis because DnaE is unable to extend the 3′ end of a nicked substrate. In contrast, *E. coli* Δ*rnhB* cells do not show an increase in mutagenesis because, if Pol III gains access to the repair intermediate, it has an associated proofreading domain that limits errors during the resynthesis step. In further support of this model, it has been shown that Pol III-dependent resynthesis during NER is mutagenic when proofreading is inactivated in *E. coli* ([@r15]).

Embedded Ribonucleotides Are Unlikely to Provide Significant Participation in Nascent Strand Recognition During Mismatch Repair. {#s8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*E. coli* uses DNA methylation as a marker for strand recognition during mismatch repair (MMR) ([@r30]). Most bacteria and all eukaryotes lack a methylation-directed pathway ([@r31]). Biochemical results show that a nick will direct excision to the incised strand for mismatch removal ([@r32]). It is reasonable to hypothesize that 5′ and 3′ termini of Okazaki fragments serve as nascent-strand signals for correction of errors in the lagging strand. The signal that directs mismatch excision to the leading strand is unclear. It has recently been proposed that removal of rNMPs from DNA in eukaryotes could provide a strand discrimination signal for mismatch correction ([@r33], [@r34]). We considered that bacteria like *B. subtilis*, which lack a methylation-directed MMR pathway, could also use RNase HII incision at rNMP errors as a mechanism to direct mismatch repair to the leading strand ([@r4]). If rNMPs provided such a signal, spontaneous mutagenesis of the Δ*rnhB* and Δ*rnhB* Δ*uvrA* strains should be higher than 1.5- to 3.9-fold. Furthermore, an MMR deficiency should cause an increase in transition rates for A·T → G·C and G·C → A·T in a variety of sequence contexts. To the contrary, we observed genome-wide that G·C → A·T transitions are increased within a specific sequence context in the absence of RNase HII (Δ*rnhB*).

With these results we argue against the model that excision at embedded rNMPs provides a substantial strand discrimination signal for MMR in bacteria that lack a methylation-directed pathway. For *B. subtilis*, it has been shown that MutL-dependent incision is stimulated by interaction with the replication sliding clamp (β-clamp) ([@r35]). Furthermore, MutL variants unable to interact with β-clamp show defects in MMR in vivo and fail to nick a linear substrate in vitro ([@r35]). Studies of the eukaryotic proteins showed that MutLα incision was also stimulated by the replication sliding clamp, proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) and variants of MutLα impaired for interaction with PCNA prevented MMR in vitro and in vivo ([@r36]). It seems that the strand discrimination mechanism in organisms lacking a methylation signal may instead rely on orientation imparted to the MMR machinery by replication sliding clamps, allowing for stimulation of strand-dependent incision ([@r37]).

Materials and Methods {#s9}
=====================

Plasmid Cloning and Proteins. {#s10}
-----------------------------

All primers used in this study are listed in [*SI Appendix*, Table S3](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, all plasmids in [*SI Appendix*, Table S4](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and strains in [*SI Appendix*, Table S5](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Briefly, pJR17, pJR19, and pJR22 were cloned by first amplifying the pE-SUMO linear vector via PCR using primers oJR46 and oJR47. Each insert was amplified via PCR from PY79 genomic DNA with 15- to 20-bp overlaps complementary to the pE-SUMO linear fragment (*rnhB*: oJR88, oJR89; *rnhC*: oJR90, oJR91; *polA*: oJR102, oJR103). Plasmids pJR18 and pJR20 were generated via overlap PCR using oJR94 and oJR95 on pJR17 (pJR18) and oJR96 and oJR97 on pJR19 (pJR20). All PCR-generated plasmid DNA was Sanger-sequenced.

Plasmids used for overexpression of recombinant proteins RnhB, RnhC, and Pol I and catalytically inactive variants of RnhB and RnhC were used to transform BL21(DE3+) cells. Proteins were isolated as described in [*SI Appendix*, *SI Materials and Methods*](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

RNase H Cleavage Assays. {#s11}
------------------------

The 5′ IR dye-labeled substrates with either one or four consecutive rNMPs were prepared by incubating complementary strands (either oJR209 or oJR210 with oJR145) in a 98 °C water bath for 1 min in a buffer containing 20 mM Tris⋅HCl, pH 8, 100 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl~2,~ and 1 mM DTT. Strands were then annealed by slowly cooling the solution to room temperature. Reactions were performed in the same buffer with 1 µM substrate and 200 nM protein for 10 min at 30 °C in 10 µL total volume. For NaOH samples, 1 µM of substrate was placed into 300 mM NaOH and incubated at 55 °C for 30 min, followed by neutralization with 2 M Tris⋅HCl, pH 7.5. Reactions were stopped by addition of 10 µL formamide loading dye (95% formamide, 20 mM EDTA, 1% SDS, 0.01% bromophenol blue), followed by denaturation at 100 °C for 2 min and immediate snap cooling in an ice-water bath. Following cooling, 2 µL of each reaction was electrophoresed in a denaturing 20% urea--polyacrylamide gel followed by visualization with the LI-COR Odyssey imager.

DNA Polymerase Activity Assay. {#s12}
------------------------------

A 5′ IR dye-labeled primer was annealed to the template strand by incubating oJS895 (1 μM) and oJR283 (1.25 μM) together in a 98 °C water bath for 1 min in a buffer containing 40 mM Tris--acetate, pH 7.8, 12 mM magnesium acetate, 200 µM dNTPs, 300 mM potassium glutamate, 3 µM ZnSO~4~, 2% wt/vol PEG, and 1 mM DTT and then allowing the mixture to cool slowly to room temperature. Reactions were carried out in a 10-µL volume in the same buffer with 100 nM polymerase (Pol I, DnaE, PolC, or Klenow fragment) and 100 nM substrate at 25 °C for 5 min. Reactions were quenched with 10 µL of formamide dye (see above), denatured at 100 °C for 2 min, and immediately snap cooled in an ice-water bath. Products were resolved by electrophoresis through a 17% urea--polyacrylamide gel, followed by visualization with the LI-COR Odyssey imager.

Mutation Accumulation Line Protocol. {#s13}
------------------------------------

MA lines on Δ*rnhB*, sequence alignments, and variant detection and conditional mutation rate were performed as previously described ([@r2]). Wild-type (*B. subtilis* PY79) MA line data were previously published ([@r2]). Detailed description of the MA line procedure is described in [*SI Appendix*, *SI Materials and Methods*](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Data-Sharing Plan. {#s14}
------------------

High-throughput sequencing data used in this study have been deposited in the Sequence Read Archive under accession no. SRP117359. Equations are described in the [*SI Appendix*, *SI Materials and Methods*](#d35e445){ref-type="supplementary-material"}; all code used is available upon request.

Statistical Analysis. {#s15}
---------------------

Statistical analysis and plotting were performed using the statistical computing software R. Throughout this work, \*\*\* denotes *P* ≤ 0.001, \*\* denotes *P* ≤ 0.01, and \* denotes *P* ≤ 0.05.
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